Why VISTAFLEX™?

• **High Performance**
  The improved VISTAFLEX™ is the perfect choice for wide and ultra wide webs, long print repeats, fastest print speeds and exceptional overall productivity.

• **Fully-automated**
  Two integrated VISTA-PORT robots offer completely automated changeovers at the push of a button. Print sleeves and anilox rollers are loaded in the VISTA-PORT storage for the next four jobs while the press is in production. Sleeve changes of empty decks can be done while the press is running to minimize changeover time. Therefore the press is not only ideal for long runs, but is also suitable for short runs.

• **Ultra wide-web to mid-web formats**
  The unique mandrel and sleeve handling concept is designed for wide webs up to 2200 mm and repeats of up to 1250 mm. With the VISTAFLEX™ concept, there is no need for adapters. The system exchanges all printing mandrels and mounted sleeves automatically. Operators perform ergonomic sleeves changes on the floor level, even for ultra wide formats.

Your advantages

- Extremely high production output
- Automated job changeovers powered by VISTA-PORT
- Pre-Make-Ready logistics for optimized job queue
- The ideal system for ultra wide-web to mid-web formats

### Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>VISTAFLEX™ L</th>
<th>VISTAFLEX™ X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color decks</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing width</td>
<td>1300 – 1650 mm (51” – 65”)</td>
<td>2000 – 2200 mm (78.75” – 86.5”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeat</td>
<td>max. 1250 mm (49.2”)</td>
<td>max. 1250 mm (49.2”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press speed</td>
<td>600/800 m/min. (1960/2620 ft/min.)</td>
<td>600/800 m/min. (1960/2620 ft/min.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn more about VISTAFLEX™:
www.wh.group/int/en/our_products/printing/flexo_printing_presses/vistaflex_ii/